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Salem's Big Department Store
This store's reputation has been built upon the goodness of the merchandise it sells. It's the honest

policy of this establishment that attracts people here and induces them to come We do not
'

skimp the quality so as to bring the price down, or to make a bigger profit- - We believe that our

customers prefer a article, and we always see that they get it. Satisfaction is guaranteed at

Salem's Big Department
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Wool Union Suits
All grades and formerly
priced up to $1.50. Extra special
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Styles in Coats and

Suits at Meyers

Salem's Style Store

Dame Fashion best
ideas. They're here those Suits

Coats Dresses.
Any

Not merely

54 hi! il "11
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Stat,.
held

"new."
new things, but

"different" newness. Here
same lovely fashions you find

displayed best garment houses
New York. There nothing
exclusive these garments. Our own
representatives selected them personally.
There's host pretty, stylish garments

alike many altogether.
usual reasonable prices prevail every
section.

cordially invite inspection
whether you come look purchase.
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MEYERS NO. 760th

A Sale

Wool

$3.50

day only

each

extraordinary
desirable wool sweaters

just the beginning of .cool;

weather when thoughts
tuifiing toward warmer gar
ments. These sweaters are
suitable for Women, Misses,
Boys good heavy
roll collar pockets
your choice red, or

brown. Sold regularly
good grade $3.50. Extra

value for Our Next Wednes-

day Surprise . . .$1.98 each

Sale starts 8::i0.

window display.

TOGS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS A
Getting the children ready for school not difficult matter you purchase at We
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HOYS' WOOL MACKINAW'S
Sizes to 16 years,

$5.00 and $6.00

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
with two pairs of pants, sizes

to 18 years
Priced $5.00 to $10.00

most popular wanted
styles of Boys' and Caps
Hats to $2; Caps 25c to

BOYS' SUIT SPECIAL

have a few Boys' Suits which
we offer at an attractive price.
These of the "Meyers Quality".
Plain model, ilegular $5.00
10 grades. Kxtra
while they last $2.95 a suit.

of School Shoes for Boys and Girls

$1.00

Iron Clad Stockings, pfolr 25c, Commencing Monday
Here's attractive offering strong, long wearing Stockings for Boys and Girls- Those know
what Iron-Cla- d Stockings will in supply for the coming Sale commence Monday
While they last pairs for 25c.
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Outlook For Football

Team Best In Years

j At Old Willamette

1' The outlook for a gel year in foot- -

ball at Willamette university is bnght-- t

er than it has been for many a year. A

ll number of huskv freshmen are expected

lin this venr's green lidded hunch, and
f! Coach Mathews has already begun
1 HKht practice. He has hern pitting his
Jjmon' through some good stiff work dtir--

ing the past few df-v- and real work

1 will begin on Mreidav. A t:. kliny duin- -

mv has been installed and alter the

t hii-k- v gridiion braves have conquered
..,.,;.i.,l.iI .Inmniv vrimma!'eniiiinui-'- rI, the

J be
season

:;

t

will
lulged in. The fust game or tne

be rlr.ved on U I. Hcl.l
,.i,t,.inbcr J.'.th with tlie Alumni, i nen

with onlv a week's interval the strong
O. A. t 1111 will be played on the
I oi v s field.

Willamette university is again taking
nn' signs of life; new students are be-

ginning to throng the campus and by
Mnnday tiie population of Salem will
have been ir.ereaW.I by several hundred.

Only a few of the old students have
j ut in nr. appearance :ts yet. They will
begin to anive about Tuesday or AVed-- i

thus giving the new students
the chance 10 get registered first.

Oild fir but that the situation
was not diffi'-ul- to control.

Pianoa and sowing machines for rent,
tieo. . Will, bi Mate.

The Orcgona struck a sand bar yester-
day morning about four miles dow n, the
river and stuck fast until pulled off to-

day by the I.'. engineer boat Matn-loina- .

The bunt will go o n to J'oitland
li to unload freight and lie here .Joiidav

innniing for its regular trip.

X ' Yeomen, special meeting Moose Hall
itoi'ight (Saturday) when 'eoineii I'lize

l' I'egrce team will be with lis.

4 As a sample of Just how big apples
T will grow in this valley, there is oil;
1 display in the windows of Brick Bros.,1

f two that were grown on the A. 11, I. a
Follette farm, ten miles south of the;
city on the liver road. They will each
measure about .15 inches iu circumfor- -

once.
j

Dance tonight. . Hall over Pomeioy's
Jewelry Store, oe per dance.

The Public Utilities commission today
handed down an orde. n the matter of
the application of the city of Warren-to-

to construct a highway crossing
at grade over the railvvav lines iu that

in that city September ,1 it appears
that there is a regular crossing about
Hod feet south of the one nsked for
which is sufficient to accommodate the
traffic and the commission denied the
application without prejudice.

Dr. Utter, dentist, will return from
National Dental Congress September
l:i. (Iff ice 414 Snlem Hank of Com-
merce Hide. tf

1 Only two fanners had vegetables and
fruits on display this morning at thetl public market on Ferry street, near

I Liberty. As the market lias not been
.very widely advertised, there was but

little demand from the town folks, nl- -

though the two farmers bringing in iiro- -

duce, were successful in disposing of all
I they had at a satisfacrnry price. Many

of the farmers seem to be dissatisfiedt;nt the present location of the market,
Iand this perhaps prevented them from
T Making an interest in its success.

, CO. Constable, county fruit inspec-'o- r.

returned last evening from n
neck's work searching for fire blight

. between Talbot anil Fairfield, in the
sccti, ,n between these two places about

'four miles east of the city. Only two
leases were found dunni? the wool.--'

work, and now Mr. Constabh
' pinion that the
is p- -t md that the disease hereafter
can be sntely handleo. Next wee
will go ov.r again some of the
tricts where the blieht was first
coveicd.
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Harry May was given five days inthe city on a charge this
norning when he entered a plea

guilty in police court. Hradlev
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Plans ar being made for vrelcom
arches to be erected before 1ht !..ginning the i.tate fair, to be ,v,lat the entranc of the grounds. The

be in the form of Ho
feet, with 12 ft column, supporting
and made that tne i,,u., nn ,,,,
ehnnge.l to suit the ocrnsion. Thev ill

cou.trucieu or mnvm m
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Give the Boy a Chance

The school bells will soon
he rinring and you will be
starting your boy out with &M
Vn'o KnnL-- c nnrlpr arm. S5jy1
illO wvv ...u j

probably for the first time.
But, before you do this,
before you get his books
or his clothes or his outfit
of pencils, paper, etc., you
must make sure that his
eyesight is equal to the
task before him.

This is important and it
is a duty that you owe to
him, to your family and to
yourself, for, if the boy is
handicapped at the outset
with poor eyes, you can

V
mm

not expect him to take the proper interest in his
studies or to make the progress that you and the
teacher wish him to make. Many a child has been
accused and often punished for being "backward"
or dull or indifferent, or lazy, when the fault
alone due to defective eyesight, and the parents or
guardians were to blame for not having the child's
eyes examined and corrected, if it was possible to
do so.

When the school bells ring, will, your child's eyes
be ready for work so that he do credit to himself
and bring home the high mtarks you so much desire?
Now is the time to find out.

My nearly :: years' practical experience qualifies
me to test your child's eyes as they should be tested.
I use neither drops drugs, and if glasses will not
benefit the child, I will positively refuse to prescribe
them. I have successfully flitted the eyes of more
than '900 children in Polk and Marion counties since
I came here. This shows the confidence placed in
my work by the public.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Doctor of Optics
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the construction of at least two
before the. opening of the state fair.

desigus for the spans have been
drawn by Architect F. A. Legg. The
manual training of th high school
have agreed to donate their labor for
the construction of the two arches.

Spaulding Logging company is
installing this week ot the mill on
Front sweet, band which

increase the the mill from lms lx.on postponed evening
10,(1(10 to feet a Wednesday, SoiU'mbor ti. The post

ll. Teatcr of the Rosedale district
has nn unusually fine crop of prunes
this year and is booster enough for

to give several crates of
to the Willamette Valley Exposition as-
sociation, to be shipped to the Willam-
ette valley exhibit in the Oregon build-
ing at the exposition.

The Spaulding Logging company to-
day is shipping car load of the In-
diana silos to Yakima for distri-
bution in that territory. This is the

car load shipped'this month, the
oflier going to Laws, Cut., distribu-
tion. This Indiana silo is manufactur-
ed and mild on the J'acifie. coast ex- -

clnsivelv l.v tin. s;..n..l.l:.. 1 ;

lunger from the blieht

s

A tournament, one that will
be open to nil the enthusiasts
in the state, will be held in this city
the before the state fair, (inme's
will be played nt the Asylum courts,
and ns it will be an open' tournament,
quite number of players from Port-
land, Albany. Kugene iind other cities
in the valley are expected to take part.

municipal bathing beach has
been doing business this week
and will be open for the public tomor-
row. Arthur Wilson is still in charge.
Will SnVS nn lontr nn .

.'mule wantsend them to take advantage of the bench,he sailor ,,nw W,U bc kppt ftml
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According to announcement received
today the Rev. Itarr (i. T.ee. who
recently been living rortland. will
succeed the l!ev. I'harle.i Wilson Tvaer
as et,.,- ,s,. Cieorge F.picopal church
at Hosebnrg. The Rev. Bner reeentlv
icic,,e,i to give Ins time to his

interests. he Kev. I,.
'lev. K. S. lii of ,(,:
of St. Paul's ehurcli.

Teal
ee preceded

city as rector

W hile unhltcbing a team today noonat the terry street feed barn, Chninicev
lutnam. son of Marion Putnam, was
seriosly ,,r,,(1 ,Ul,M1 kil.,.0il jn

,y one ot the horses. Dr FK. Fisher was cnlled In i.m V

the injured man taken nt once to theNiuitan,,,,,. l.ate this afternoon it wasthat lie might have received se-
rious internal injuries.
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Freytag. They are draped on the loi;
pillars at tho front of the Willamette
valley exhibit and add much to the a;
tractiveness of this part of the valley
display.

The presentation of past grand ma-
ster's jewels that was to have taken
place next Wednesday at the lod;;o
rooms of the I. O. O. F., Cheineketa

TTm 1 ni.vt. Weil nesibi V evonitl!'.
will of until the

20,000 day, of

D.

his

week

has

feared

of bops

bidrre.

ponement was on account or inner lu
fairs"!! the city that, prevented the at

tendance of iminy of the local

The public fountain on the sidewalk
in front of tho Capital National biial;

will bc supplied with water from a

cooling room inside the bank that will

guarantee cold water nt all times, re-

gardless of the amount drawn. The coo-

ling room is supplied with a new system
of pipes, with a total length of 3Mi

feet, and is large enough for one of

the largest cakes of ice from the local

fnctory.

Harry Weaver, 76 years, and Charles
Archer, (ill years, of age, are two of the
youngest, vaudeville artists on the stag",
that is, in their musical specialty.

is a (t. A. It. .veteran, eseapnl
from Andersonville prison two time-- ,

took part in tho battle of Getlyshuig
and has all sorts of veterans' medal'.
Mr. Archer was a friend of Wild fill
in the early Deailwood days and h;n
been in the show business for 50 years.
They will appear this evening at t!'C

Oregon theatre, not on uecouiu or tin '

pnst history, but frc.u e real menu
of their show.

TWO REAL SNAPS

If sold this week. Tho owner writi
us to sell his property at a sacrifice;
house, bam, windmill, 8 lots 130x150 ft.,
all hinds of bearing fruit trees. l'ri'C
tl 100; terms. Property is well won't
$C,li0O.

Well Improved 5-- A. Tract

Price tl.'OO; terms. Was $2,700; lion-'- .,

bum, two wells, nil kinds of bearinL'
fruit trees niiil berries close in, best so.!

in the valley. Let us show you in

j property today. '

L BECHTEL & CO.
Sole Agents'

347 State Street Phone 1''

The Fue Problem Solved
By the

Royal Blue Gas Producer
u""!', 'J,nnt. mauufaeture vor as von

lijivM,
milrT- - ... .

Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Store
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